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Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon.
member must confine his remarks f0 hinm-
self personally.

Mr. TALBOT. 1 take If f0 myseif per-
sonalIy, and 1 repeat thaf, so long as this
sort of obstruction goes on, I shall stand
by flie Miister-

.%I. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The lion.
mnember (MINr. Talbof) is ont of order.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Order.

Mr. TALBOT. lIn so doing I )iill bc fnil
fillhiag my duty.

Sottie lion. IMEMBERS. Order.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKEL. I thiulc this
is not a question of piv~ilege.

Mr. TALBOT. Thils article is onlly imi-
p)ortant as slîomiîîg flie unworthy attitude
0f lion, gentlemen opiposite.

1B0OK-KEEPING IN DEPALfTMENT 0F
MARINE AND FISHERIES-RETURN.

Hon. L. P. BRODEUR (Minister ofMa
rine ani Fishieries) laid uponl the table
copies of order iii coillcil and papers lia
counection wifî tlie revised system of biook-
keeping in the Departmneuf of Marine and
Fisheries.

lie saici: I niay addi fliat tlhere is a
very v-ol uuinious finai report of flie fiti of
Septenîber, 1907, wlîieh we have lîad no
time to eocpy, tiierefore I lay the original
on the table.

INQUIIIES FOR RETURNS.

Mr. FOSTER .May 1 ask the iniister
if lie wvill also lay on the table the second
order of the Hlouse with reference to lis
travelling expcnases2 I mwant aIjso to cal
the attention of thîe M-Ninisteýr of Agriculture
f0 the fact tht in the corresl)ondence on
the colci storage au implortant letter lias
escal)ed luis notice, a letter frot Mr. Harry
McKeown, of the cify of Sf. John, to the
Minister of Agriculture witb reference to
tue applicatin of Williamns ami flie opposi-
tion if met w'itlî froiii certain parties. That
lefteî' was written f0 the Minister of Agrl-culture, but if is ilot ilucluded lu the re-
furui.

Mr. FISH-ER. I have no înemory of tlie
leffer. I liad mvy officers look two or fbree
times over tlie paliers lu consequence of the
lion. gentleman's remarks about oflier let-
fers. Tliey looked over my dePartrnent and
miy own office, and fhey assure mue fliat there
lit absolufely iîothuîîg fliere but what lias
been brouglif down. But now that tlie lion.
gentleman mentions tlîis leffer I will have
a special search made.

Mr. CLEM-ENTS. I desire to say f0 flic
Minister of the Inferior fliaf I would like

Mr. T-4LBOT.

himi f0 liurry up the refurn fliaf 1 arn awaif-
ing for regarding immigration.

31r. OLIVER. I expectcd to lay the re-
fria o, flie table to-day. I amn sure if will
lie lere fo-muorrow.

GRAIN COMMNTISSION REPORT.

Mr. LAKE. 1 would asi flic govern-
nient wlieflier flic evideuce whichi was faken
before flie Royal Grain Commission bas,
been prinfed, and if îîot, wliefher if will
be?

Mr. FISHER. 1 cannot answer my lion.
friend, but I wvill make imîquiries. Thaf
evidence ivas taken umîder flic Minister of
Trade aind Commerce.

HAMI.L-rrTON RADIAI, ELECTRIC RAIL-
WAY COM-NPANY.

louse, iii comiffiee on Bill (No. 25) re-
specfing file Hamiltfon Radial Electric
ltaiilway Coumn.M.Clarke.

Mr. ISPROULE. I have a telegrani iu
niy baud front flic mnmber for Soufli To-
rolito (Mr. Mactidoiicll) wlîo desired f0 lie
I)resenf w lien fhis Bill was being furfher
considered. He exlîecfed f0 be preseaf fliis
aîorning, but owing f0 flic train beimg snow-
botind lie couldi îot gef lîcre. He wants
thec Bill lmefl over.

Mr. C-.LA'RKE. Does lie jiot say for the
fliird reading?

Mr. SPItOULE. He says: ' Hold the
Bi over, certaiîily for flic third readiiig.'

'Mr. CLARKE. I rccived a similair fele-
grain froiin huxui. He spoke f0 me about
if on Safurday nirlif before leaving, as if had
l)e l suggestel f0 im flien fliat if sliould
lie lîeld over iinfil another day. but for an-
other reaisoti. He said 'affer flic w-ny w-e lad
been knocked about witli tbis Bill lie did
iiot hiave flic conscience f0 asc flia if lie
lield over bevond to-day,ý.' If is unilerstood
fliaf if shahl go on. He fold mue of cer-
tain amuendîneufts, of which notice had been
given lu flie Votes and Proceedings, that lie
wislicd f0 move. I would suggesf fliaf we
go on wif h flic work in comifftee and
fiaf flic tliird reading lie nof taken unfil
lieceaui move bis amendments. The Rnilwav
Conuiffitee lias dîscnssed vcry fully flie
whole Bill, and if does nof seem f0 me
fliere is any reason wliy we shonld posf-
polie flic commiftce sfage.

Mr. SPROULE. There is the additioual
reason, thaf flic lion. member for Southi Suni-
coe (Mr. Lennox) is unavoidnbly absent aud
lie would hike very mnucl to lie here, thougli
lie did not feel like asking that the Bill lie
postponed on accounf of bis absence.

Mr. POSTER. There bas been a greaf
deal of discussion, bofli in the commitfee
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